
STATE OF NEI.J YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion
o f

Gordon J. & Jacquel ine Kel ler

MFIDAVIT OF MAIIING
for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or a Revision
of a Determinat ion or a Refund of Personal Income
Tax under Article 22 of the Tax law for the Year
1977 .

State of New York
County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the Department of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on
the 14th day of August,  1981, he served the within not ice of Decision by
cert i f ied mai l  upon Gordon J. & Jacquel ine Kel ler,  the pet i t ioner in the
within proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpa id  wrapper  addressed as  fo l lows:

Gordon J. & Jacquel ine Kel ler
3 3 0  S .  F i r s t  S t .
Lewiston, NY 74092

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Postal  Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the
herein and that the address set forth on
of the pet. i t ioner.

Sworn to before me this
14 th  day  o f  August ,  1981.

addressee is the pet i t ioner
hTrapper is the last known address

s a i d
s a i d

I



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMM]SSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

AugusL  14 ,1981

Gordon J. & Jacquel ine Kel ler
3 3 0  S .  F i r s t  S t .
lewiston, NY 74092

Dear  Mr .  &  Mrs .  Ke1 ler :

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your righL of review at the administrative level.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 690 of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court  to review an
adverse decision by the State Tax Commission can only be inst i tuted under
Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice Laws and Rules, and must be commenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from the
date  o f  th is  no t ice .

Inquiries concerning the conputation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept.  Taxat ion and Finance
Deputy Commissioner and Counsel
Albany, New York 72227
Phone /l (518) 457-6240

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMUISSION

cc :  Pet i t ioner 's  Representa t ive

Taxing Bureau' s Representative



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COUMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition

o f

coRDON J. KEILER and JACQUETINE KEttER

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or for
Refund of Personal Income Tax under Art ic le 22
of the Tax law for the Year 1977.

DECISION

Peti t ioners, Gordon J. Kel ler and Jacquel ine Kel ler,  330 South First

St.reet,  Lewiston, New York 14A92, f i led a pet i t ion for redeterminat ion of a

def ic iency or for refund of personal income tax under Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law

for the year L977 (Fi le No. 29522)

0n Apri l  20, 1981, pet i t ioner,  Gordon J. Kel ler advised the State Tax

Commission, in wri t ing, that he desired to waive a smal l  c laims hearing and to

submit the case to the State Tax Commission on the ent ire record contained in

the f i le.

ISSUES

I. hrhether pet i t ioners move to Mexico City,  Mexico during 1977 terminated

their  status as New York domici l iar ies.

I I .  Wrether New York State Tax traws for establ ishing a change of residence

within and without the United States are discr iminatorv and results in

violat ion of pet i t iooers const i tut ional r ights.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Pet i t ioners, Gordon J. Kel ler and Jacquel ine Kel ler f i led New

State fncome Tax Resident Return for 1977 which showed an overpayment

personal income tax of $1r139.44. Attached thereto vras a Schedule for

York
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of Resident Status on which pet i t ioners indicated there period of New York

State residence was from January 1, 1979 to June 30 , !977 ,

2. On Apri l  14, 1980, the Audit  Divis ion issued a Not ice of Disal lowance

that disal lowed $708.75 of pet i t ioners claim for refund. The disal lowance was

based on a Statement of Refund Adjustment which held that;  " . . .when a resident

of New York St.ate goes abroad under circumstances other than a complete and

permanent removal from the United States, the individual remains taxable as a

resident of this State on al l  income received irrespect ive of the source

unless, dur ing the taxable year he ful f i l ls al l  three of the fol lowing

requirements:

1. Maintained no permanent place of abode in The State during
the taxable year.

2. Did maintain a permanent place of abode outside The State
during the entire taxable year, and

3. Was in the State for an aggregate period of not more than
30 days during such year.

3. Petitioner Gordon J. Keller was employed by Carbordum Conpany (herein-

after "Company"). During the latter part of June , 1977, the conpany assigned

pet i t ioner to Mexico for a period of two to four years as project manager for

the construct ion of a new si l icon carbide manufacLuring faci l i ty.  As a result

of  said assignment to Mexico, pet i t ioners sold their  home, car and most of

their  furnishings located in New York State.

4. Upon complet ion of the Mexican faci l i ty,  pet i t ioner expected to be

assigned as a project manager for faci l i t ies to be bui l t  by the Company in

Venezuela and Austrai l ia.  However,  the company cancel led i ts plans for these

latter faci l i t ies and pet i t ioner returned to New York in 1979.

5. Pet i t ioners contended that he planned to be working outside of the

United States unt i l  such t ime as he chose to ret i re.
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6. Petitioner argued that had the company assigned him to another state

within the United States instead of abroad, then the income earned after his

removal would not be subject to New York State personal income tax. Therefore,

he maintains the New York State Tax law is discriminatory and results in

violat . ion of pet i t ioners const i tut ional r ights.

coNctusloNs 0F tAI./

A. That pet i t ioners fai led to establ ish that their  nove to Mexico was

made with the bona fide intention of naking their fixed and permanent home

there. No change of domicile results from a removal to a new location if the

intent ion is to remain there only for a l imited r ime (20 NYCRR 102(d)(2)).

That a domici le once establ ished cont inues unt i l  the person in guest ion moves

to a new location with the bopa fide intention of making his fixed and

permanent hone ther. No change of domicile results from a removal t.o a nevJ

Iocation if the intention is to remain there only for a limited time; this rule

applies even though the individual may have sold or disposed of his former home

( 2 0  N Y C R R  1 0 2 . 2 ( d )  ( 2 ) ) .

B. That the presumption against a foreign donici le is stronger than the

general  presumption against a change of domici le.  less evidence is required to

establ ish a change of domici le from one state to another,  than from one nat ion

to another (Yatter of  Newcomb, L92 N.Y.238; Matter of  Bodf ish v.  Gal lman, 50

A.D.2d 45i) .  A United States ci t izen wi l l  not ordinari ly be deemed to have

changed his domicile by going to a foreign country unless it is clearly shown

that he intends to remain there permanently (20 NYCRR 102.2(d)(3)).

Pet i t ioners fai led to establ ish that they intended to remain in Hexico

permanently,  therefore, pet i t ioners are New York domici l iar ies.
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C. That since pet i t ioners were domici l iar ies of New York State fot  1977,

and fa i led  to  sa t is fy  a l l  th ree  o f  the  c r i te r ia  se t  fo r th  in  sec t ion  605(a) ( t )

of the Tax Law, which would have enabled them to be treated as nonresidents

although domiciled in New York, they are New York SLate residents for 1977

within the neaning and intent of  sect ion 605(a)(1) of the Tax Law and 20 NYCRR

subd iv is ions  102.2(a)  and 102.2(b) ,  and there fore ,  sub jec t  to  tax  on  income

received from al l  sources.

D. That the const i tut ional i ty of  the laws of the State of New York are

presumed by the New York State Tax Commission. There is no jur isdict ion at the

administraLive level to declare such laws unconst i tut ional.  Therefore, i t  must

be presumed that the relevant sections of the law are constitutional to the

extent that they relate to the imposition of income tax liability on the

pet i t ioners .

E. That The pet i t ion of Gordon

and the Not ice of Disal lowance dated

DATED: Albany, New York

J. Kel ler and Jacquel ine Kel ler is denied

Apr i l  14 ,  1980 is  sus ta ined.

AilG 1 4 1981

ATE TAX COMMISSION


